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WILD TIMES IN BULGARIA

General Kaulbars Oauscs n Mob in tic
Streets of Sofia-

.HE

.

INTERRUPTS A MEETING

"l An AttPiniit nt nn ArttliPfi-
lly tlie I'opnlnco nnd Ills b } in-

s Ilcnlcn A-

ronlhnuty I'liui-

.HanUinis'

.

Uniti Action.-
SoriA

.

, Oct. 4. | N'ew York Herald Cnblp.
Special tolho Hi.r.l Kirly this moniluu' ,

before the lltlle chinch of Solla , a laige uath-

crlng
-

of people took place , nnd It was ad-

dressed

¬

by Dcput } KMa ultcheir. The
speaker stated that lie had been piesent at an
Intel view with Ctpnernl Kaulbars , nnd that
lie hail communicated to the cnvo } the
desire of llulgarlan patriots for the Incdoiu
and Independence of their country. Wult-
choll

-

wasqulctl } listened to by the people
Vrcscnt. who numbered aboul 2000. when
all at once1 , and quite unexpectedly , deneral-
Kaulbais himself came driving up in acair-
lage.

-

** . Thu general li led to loice his way to-

Iho tribune upon which Wulteheir was stand ¬

ing. The attempt was leeched with expies-
Blons

-

of displeasure , but ( .eueial Kaulbars
made bis way In a thiico tlnoiigb the timing
nnd succeeded in reaching the lostrum.-
WultchelT

.

then soiuht lo milntiin his right
to the attention of the audience , but as ho
did son man In the crowd shouted , "Down-
vsith Bulgaria , " "Long llvo the Kmpcior ot-

Kussia. . "
A. w ii.n SCI.NI .

Thereupon a filghtful scene of dlsordei
took plnco. Utteiing wild cries the people

to lushed upon the Inlrudei , and nol enl } beat
1

% him suveiely , but attacked those who en-
i deavorcd to save him fiom violence. The

gendarmes then pushed their vvn } Into the
ciovvd and succeeded In rescuing the victims
ol the poi'ulai fury. The } w ere found to be
severely wounded as far as appearances
wcnl , and wore removed to a hospital amid
the impiec.atlons of the crowd.-

K

.

VI I.IIAUS SI'KAKS-

.lOiiei.al

.

( Katilhais had in the meantime
succeeded in gaining possession of tlio
tribune , and when the disorder was over he
began toadilicss the gathering. Ho fust ob-

served
¬

that a few conservatives and m.anv
nihilists had hindered him by toice fiom ex-

pressing
¬

his opin'on.' It was therctoio his
Intention to go to the real people In Bulgaria
In the piovlncc. Thu people weiu hostile
liom the Hist , and when the genei.il
njioku ol the bi'iiellts Itussla had con-
fened ui on Bulgaila.and of the good
intentions of the emperor , ho was loudly In-

teiruiited
-

und cilesVPIP 1 e ml of "not true , '

'long live tlio constitution , " and "the Inde-
pendence

¬

ot Bulgaria forever, " ( ioiiei.il-
Kaultiais sought lo calm the ilsiug stoim ,

nnd himself glow violent in tils manuei , but
again tlie noise and dlsouler broke out and
iitalii Kaiilbars , deadly pale nnd tiembllng ,

strove to lide tlio tempest which ho had pie
oked.

mi : srn VKr.it scjuri.ciirn.-
Ho

.

nppealed , entieatcd , even threatened
with Ins list , but was oveicomo by the Inces-
sant

¬

nolso or the ciovvd. The gendarmes
had g.itbcied around the rostniMi to piotect
the spe ikei , but Gcucial Knulbars finally left
the tiibtinenmld cries of "He didn't dare to-

remain. . ' ' The general diovo diieclly to the
house of a ( ieiman icpiesentative , Von
Tliielmaiin. The ciovvd then went to the
residence of Piemiei Kadoslnvoff , where a-

gieat demonstiation took place , and there
weiu repeated ciies of "Dulcaila forevei , "
and "Long live Bulgarian independence. "

QUii.ititn iir.sioiiKO.-
llndoslavolT

.

then addiossed a few vvoids to
the crowd with a view ot restoring calm and
the assembly at last quieted down , lint
what will bu said of n diplomatic agent who
docs not shrink from enteilng n foreign
country and in exciting times from going to
popular guthcilngs and theie , liav ini : foiclbly
obtained possession of thu tribune , caprici-
ously

¬

stilling up the passions of tlio people ?
( ioneral Kaulbais , who obviously looked foi-

nn easy orntoilcal triumph , must have sul-
Icred

-
n fcaiful humiliation. Ills effort was a-

filL'htful farce , and to this the Itusslan paity-
lias Itself contilbuted.-

HK'I.I.
.

. THY IT AHAIX-
.LAIKH

.

Uenerul Kaulbars 1ms stated that
betakes no tragical view of the wild ceno
that was ciiacto 1 to-day. Ho is even lictei-
mined to try bis oiatorlcnl fortunes still
lurtherln gatherings ot tliu people until nt-

HIIV rate ho shall have succeeded In convlnc-
ngliulgaila

-
of tlm good will of the and

' In bending hei to compliance with Itussia's-
wishes. . With these alms InIuv be Intends
In a few ihijs to start on a lound tom
t.uough IJtilfc'aila , and everwheio toaddicss-
thu ] ieople. Tue Idea that bu ought to leave
holla on account of todaj's uvi'iilti Is fin
liom his mind. Ills scheme of tiavel does
moiohonoi to thogeneiaPs om.igu than to-

bis political ponetiatlon. If no c.urles his
Intontlons into eflect the goveinment will
Imidly bu able to pievcnt tha occuricnce of-

giave disturb UKes 01 even removp danger lo
1 the Ille oflienei.il Kaulhais himsel-

f.Snrpilno

.

nt Hiuillitus' Aotion-
Vu.sj; 'A , Oct. I. | Xow "koik Jleiald

Cable Sjiiclal to tlm Ui.i. . ] The netloii-
of ( ipnorol Kaulbais at Sulla who , in Ids ad-

'less
-

to an assemblage } esleidav o foolishly
challenged llulgailu , has caused gieat aston-
ishment In diplomatic chcies heie. The pre-
vailing opinion Is that such untuwaid con-
duet on the i ut of a diplomatic agent
would bo Incompu'henslble until Knul
bars had leeched olllcl.al oulci.-i tn-

indmou&tuloof complication in oulm that
Ilussla might liiivea pieloxt for the military
occupation of liulgail.i. Uuvcinment otllcial-
inievor } lellccnt In tlio matter. They art

-npp.hcntly incllmd toiegnul the rcpoits lu
exagKCinied-

.Kaulbais
.

to-day entered upon his journey
to Ploviin , by way of Oiclianto. A confer-
ence took plavo } csleidny bclvvi.en Xadievicli
and the Kisilun agent , Xlkunldolt , at which
the self-jcopaidlzlng action of Knulb.n.s In-

attendingpubllogatherings was commentcil
upon nnd discussed. Considering the Inabil-
Ity of Urn IJuharlin goveinment to proven !

KaulbatV jouiney , the only ex ) cdlent left tc
them was to let ( icncrnl Kaulbais continue li-

at his own ilsU. Opinions jcKaidlng tlu
probabilities as lo the results ol Kaulbars1-
jouinoy me vailed. Their gonenil tcnoi
liovvover , seems to bo Hut Kunlb.ars w 111 have
to bo very cautions of his life, which may be
endangered In certain towns thioubh uhlcl
Jio will have to pass-

.Outr.agcu

.

ISy Moonll Iitor' ) ,

DtniUN , On. 4.A number of moonlight-
ers make an attack upon thn house of i
farmer named Joins In the Castle Island dls-

trlct , last night. The } fired several thot.s at
' the house , sbatteiing one of thn doois. Tvvc-

V dauphtors of thu laimer ulm were standlnij
f bell hid the door weie h.idlv, wounded.

ftt , rronohinoii Kllloil In Chin-
a.t'r

.

PAIIIS , Oct. 4-Tho escort of Iho Krcntf-
rT Tonquln frontier commission w is iti.ckeii-

byjitratls near Lookul , on the I , Kui
Two ofllcers and eleven men t k.liu !

The raiuuilsblau jiIU.1uiib KI. . .J U

THANMCS 10_GIADSTONE-

Hy Irish U omen A Splomlltl itcply Ity

the Grand Old Mnii.
HAW uinr.v , Oct. 4-Mrs T. D. Sullivan ,

wlfo of the lord mas or of Dublin , and a

deputation of Irish ladles appointed to pre-

sent

¬

tlio ex-premier w ith n mammoth peti-

tion

¬

In favor of homo rule , were received
b} ( Sladstone lo dvy. The pelition bears Iho
signatures of 'iOO.ooO Irish .vmien. ( Ircat
crowds have llneked hlth T all day Inlcvv of

the event. Mrs. Sullivan lead the address of

the Irish women. The ma } or of Cork-

.maor
.

of Llmer'.ck. mayor of Watcrford ,

and mayor of Clonmel then each presented
( Jladstono with the tieedom of their cities
and thanked him for his chivalrous and
spleiutld's plforts to ipstoro heland's parlia-
ment

¬

, expressing the hope that ho would soon

visit Ireland to iccclvo fiom the liisbj-

icople , at theii homes , tliu thanks they all
felt towauls him When ( Jladstono icplicd ,

his voice was somewhat busk } . Ho said he
believed that the deputations and nationalist
membeis of the house uf commons trill } rci-

rcsented
-

the Iilsh lisa people. "At m } age ,

howevei , " dladstono said , In lefereneo le-

the icmiost that he v Isit Irel ind , "the ( | iies-

tion
-

ot visiting Ireland Is beset with uncer-
tainties.

¬

. Whatevei ma } bu m } condition ,

whethei of bodll } ptesence 01 absence Horn
aiiiouir them , the lush people will nlwnvs-
laiuclvsli.uo mv inteiPst and m } alleition.-

il.ulstone
.

( added th it lie must den > the st ite-
mont tli it lie had leiioiiucfd his loimei atti-
ludu

-

b } Hiippoitlnir the puiposal to restore
the lilsb pirllament. He said also he was
thankful lei the shato he took In iiasslng
such Uish meisures as had been made laws
during his public eiieer He continued :

"Ihe whole chai.uterot the lilsli coutro-
vers

-
} hadalteied. Wo do not now contem-

pt
¬

ite the dieadlnl alteniathes our tatheis
laced a ceutur } ago , nor the alteiiiativo-

elllngtotilacedvvheiilipsald ho pioposed
Catholic emancipation ns nn alternative to
civil wai. It was neceisai } that the late go-
vernment's

¬

lilsli pi oposils should have bet n
put folwaid In tieeoid with thodesliesof Iho-

lilsli nation , and also to make it
cleat that thn proposals sto d within the lim-

its
¬

ot Imperial honor , safety and well.ue.
These alms weie completely attained and
the } have been sustained b } singular mild-
nesb.ind

-

tempeiaiite ot expression , which
have so tin ehaiai the conductor lilsh-
men at eveiv sligoot the agitation until now-

.IChccis
.

J The pause icpiesciitcd b} these
deputations Is the cause ot oulei , peace and
legal ! ! } . It Is the hope ol conducing to tlm
settlement of thisgie.it question in political
atl.iiis. I am oulte piepnicd lo witlidiaw-
fiom public Ille it 1 could believe tliat It-

weiobettci lot hel.ind , but 1 am unwilling
to aniveat this conclusion. Knglaiid's In-

leieresl
-

Is as miiih involved as Upland's. On
the lowest grounds ol civiland mllitai } econ
o.uy it Is England's inteicst to change
in some way the ptescnt civil
goveinment in lielind , which cosls the
British t.ixpa.vei vt.nlv sixteen shillings pel
bead of the population , while the civil gov-

einment
¬

ill Liulaud and bcotland costs } ear-
} but c-Uiit shillings pel headol thu populat-

ion.
¬

. On f.u hijhei mounds England ous'ht-
lo concede lie-land's icuiitst. Knglaiid's
chaiactei Iscoiiceined. Theie isa stain upon
Lnglindin lespict ot hei lelatlons towani-
Ireland. . 1 deny thai the term sPimation ,
which oui opponents uiisciupulousl } use to-

dcsciibo the meaning ot the late sovein-
ment's

-

pioposals , Is conectl } aiiplltdin this
case. The piomoteis if the bill nevei
thought of spp nation. AVe conned caiutul-
compaiison ot ( iiattin's piiliamenl with the
pailiamcnt lull inopoaed. 'Ihe spheio
within whicli Iielaud desiics fiee
action , which is especially the spheio-
of local goveinment , would have been at-

tained
¬

under oui bill bettei lai than it was
no , sussed under the Uuittan pailiamcnt.
The piesent goveinment on"ouiages Insli
laud occupieis to believe that judicial icnts
wilt bo icduced. This Is embudied In tuo ap-

pointmenl
-

of the piesent land commission.
also In the Marquis of Salisbni's speech at
the commencement ot the pailiamcntarv
session in what be said concerning judicial
icnts. 1 do not accept his statement to any
picnt extent rpH'.aidiug the legislation , which
ho said his government pioposcs toi the next
session. i reserve judgment also
on the wondetlul encclopcdia de-

llveied
-

on Satumay by Loid Han-
dolph

-

Chin chill , whose perlonmuiccs nio
less known than Ins piomlscs. I am un.iblo-
to e'alhei Irom eithei of these statements a-

del.uation of fresh concessions. 1 do not
wish to close the possibility for a future
modus , but 1 am unable to gather
that an } thing lemalns to be done in that
direction. It would still bo wise to iccon-
sider

-
Iho pecuniary leims of tlie late govern ¬

ment's bill piopobcd. Kull justice to Ireland
requires a lull Investigation of licrllnaiiclal-
blstoiy betoro wo reach a conclusion as to
what should be accorded heic. 1 hope lie-
land's

-
triumph will comowltb pioniputudo ,

witli cheerfulness and with Jo } , and I hope
there will be no InUr enini; pciiod of gloom-

.AN

.

1IIISIL FAKCR.
Investigation of tlie licIliiBt Hiol-

Hlieins AVI tli a Klcht.-
HII.PASI

.

: , Oct. 4. The commlssloiipis ap-

pointed
¬

to Investigate the circumstances
causing and attending the recent riots , met
to day. All the barristers engaged to at-

tend
¬

the ii cstigatlon except two insisted on-

an udjoummentloru few minutes , hflecn at
least , In ordci to decide upon what course to-

adopt. . Justice Day refused to giant any ad-

joiiinmcnt
-

, salng It would be a waste of-

time. . The justice then , despite the protest
of the banisters , pi oceeded to examlno wit-
nesses

¬

, whereupon the banlsteis piosent ioso
and left thoeouit loom In procession , taking
theh bags , Inlets and books with them. Sov-

einl
-

solicitors , priests and oiangemon intoi-
csled

-

In the Invebtigatlon followed the bar-

rlstois
-

Hnrlster O'Shaiighnuss } said ho was
Indignant at Justice Daj'n conduct and
added : "I'hu lilsli biris nolusedto such
treatment. " Tliomeiiibois ol the Dai Hiibsj-
ipicntlv

-

letunied to thoeouit 100111 and pie-
sunted

-

a piotest against the action ot the
commission as opposed to the Interests of-

thcli clients and tno public. It tiansulies
that Messis. rieiich and Adams , the
lilsh membuis of the commission , supnoited-
tlm request foi adjournment , while Messis-
.liulvei

.

and Mcllaid } supported the chairman.-
It

.

Is riimoicd in legal elides that Adams will
ictiio liom thu commission. Those ne-

nualntcd
-

with thotiue stituof allaiis aio of
the opinion that the whole lliing will end in-
a l.n ico. It Is thought constables will bJ the

The I'oiin Aslcd Clemency.-
i

.

i : , Oct. 4. The pope , thiough the papal
nuncio at Mudiid , has asied the queen of
Spain lo pardon ( ieneial Vlllncampa , vvha
led the recent revolt and the olllccis who
were associated witli him In tlm iipilsing ,

from the sentences ot dcalhHlch haijo buon
passed on all ot them-

.Ilurleil

.

in-

x , Oct. ! . Tlio luncral of JoMiuo-
Xunn , formerly United States consul ircneral-
at London , took place to-day at Totlcshuiit ,

T.S-.PX. Thcro wasa I.HKO number of Ameil-
canu

-

present , includlag Kuv. Mi , Kmciy , ol-

Cblcijjo. .

A 1'oiiyti Char.actorlAUtloti.L-
OXDO.V

.

, Oct. 4. In a letter Chamberlain
denounces the Painell bill nt , n "dishonest-
plccoof paity tactics Intended todlvldotht
liberal unionists and piovol.c agit.tliuu in-

liulnnd. . "

T.'iD } Want No Conforonoo.V-
IH.S.VA

.

, Oi-t. 4. Hussi.i and Germany
unfnun-abiy jccehcd Austria's suggcS'

tion tor a conference to setUe the lJulari.ui; ;
question ,

- -
A Haul Itrc.ach of 1'ioiiilsc.X-

KVV
.

Yoiii. , Oct. 4. Chiistopher Mocr. n-

luillloualie ton times ovrr , and picsldsntot
the Mc.ver rubber roiupany , has been bucd foi
breach of promise by Miss Annette Fchcuck
Miss hcheiicu is a descendant of an old
Knickerbocker famlh and Is about tidily

} ean> cld. Mi.vci iShlNt-nlilit. Tlio plitntlU-
agps , at f IW.oW-

.rji'Ol

.

Dion t Notices
UL-IU.IN , Oct. . Maor Maxwell , of Fini-

.obrx . : ui', countv Down , ba ? Issued l
notices..

TVT

The Great Convention of the Knights of
Labor in Session nt EichmonJ ,

POWDERLY'S OPENING ADDRES-

S.ThcStrnsslo

.

> r ( lie Oulpr NntARnlnfct
Capital lint Monopoly Anarch-

istic
¬

Deeds > r Violence
Denounced.-

Thp

.

Knights of Labor.
RICHMOND , Vu. , Oct. 4. When the con-

vention
¬

of tlie Knlchts of Labor opened this
nininlng iioveriior Leo inmlo tlio iiddtcss nf
welcome Inlilch In ; cited Hint It hnit
been claimed Iheroiis nil Irrppicsslble eon-

Ihct
-

between cipital niul Inbor. Ho said nil
L-ood men would suppoit the present move-

inent
-

If It was fought against in-

coiporatpd
-

rascality niul combattcd-
gieat iiionej eoiporatlons that sought to con-

tiol
-

legislation bj briber } .uul coirnptlon-
Ho declared that nil capital wasnolemploed-
lor such Icious uses niul that anj differences
l ) ( woikmon nlld emploo would bo-

sitiled , ns the meat constitutlun had been
drat led. by conciliation and faireompiomlso.-

Mi.
.

. I'owdeil } . gcncial master workman ,

then addicssvd tlie iissemblv , lev lew Ing the
work ot the > eii , and decl.ncd that it was

the most eventful and living one in the
ol tlieoidoi. "it we aie guided by-

tlio expel lenco ot the past , " mid the speaket ,
"and iiitiiceoidln :; ! } , woean place the order
upon a looting so sate and s-ino tliat no
assault fioiu the euein } can injure it. It-

wonio notgulded bj thai i-xpeiience , if wo
lull to read aright the signs of the lime, we
will t.dl to propi'ih icpicscut those nho sent
iisheie. " lie cited that In one more
II.nu four thousuid assemblies had been 01-

mni7i'il.
-

. lie said quite a few had entered
the older and ul onto plunged Into lash
strikes , roiiti.ii > to the oollev of the order.-
HP

.

spoKu ol the southwestPiii uillwav stilke-
nt cie.it length , lie s.iid he did not approve
of that stiike.but It was enl > when the threat
was ni.iclo to stop every wheel In the United
Slates that he raised Ills voli e in denial. He
did tli.it in defence ot tlieordei and tlie coun-
tiv.

-
. That southwestern strlkets had su'leied-

gieat vv i OIL'S was tiuo , audit vv.is his Una-
heliel that the rallw.i } companies with a full
1 now ledge ol what these grievances were,
piccipltnted tholulit theiiisehcs at n time to
make it appeal to the woild thai ( lie stiikov-
vns toi an Insignificant cause1. The elght-
houi

-
stiiUe was not succc'ssful because

neitliei woikmcn nor euiniojeis weio lo.uly
lei it. The leductloii ot hews of labor was a-

necessit } , and sooner or latei must bu had ,
but the Knights must not forget tint
In manv places the ten-hour plan lias not jet
been adopted The sneaker said the piopoedl-
ediiction ol woiking hours caused millions
ol dollais worth of woik to be lett undone e-

catie
-

ot tlie uuueitaliity in repaid to laUmir
contracts.eei was it moio clc.nl v de-
inonstiited that nn liijmj to one vastlie-
coiicern ot all 111 in in the movement liu men ¬

tioned. Tlio move was in thciiuhtdlicctlon ,
but the time and elicumstniices weie not
suitable. plan should be adopted , such as
suggested it the Cleveland meeting , whicli-
hv tlie co-opuiatlon of workiugmcu's oisaui-
atious

-

and miniilaotiiitrs' associations
tould be put Into piactlce without a stiike 01
unsettling business lie ilcclaied bcloio
the slum hour sbtom would ho anv bcnetit ,

the relation wlildi workmen bore to 1 dior
saving niaihiiipiy must undei o n ladical-
change. . Machinery must bi come the sl.ive-
ol man instead of keeping man suboidiiinte-
to I ho machine. A plan of co opemtlon ,

thiough which woiKmen may contiol ma-
chlnerv

-

must siipeisedo the piespnls } stem ,

lit fei ilug to child laboi , he said it should be-
lie( dut ) of cveiy assemblj to FCC tli.it all

cliihlten should attend school. Opposition
to child laboi was to Insiiie tint ho should ac-

liilineducation
-

( to equip him lortlutles which
would fall upon him ns a man and a
lie asked that a special committee on educa-
tion

¬
be appointed to piepaio and lecoinmcnd-

a plan lei the bcttei education ol Ameilcaii-
joutli. . He closed b} tieatingof the iclations-
uolwcen the knights and trades unions , and
recommended co-opeiatlon. lie declaied
that ho hnd been unable to leply to a tenth
of the letters addicsscd to him. Ho slid
he had ictiained fioin rcuhing to-

cilticlsm , and while he Had been accused
of lack of lei so laigo a movement ,

still a million men and women ot ncivo and
common scnso had siislalnnd him In caning
thubannei ot theoidei. He said the} would
act accnidlng to his wisn II they selected
another to nil his place , and he asKouthcm to
vote without sentiment foi tlio best man In-

theii judgment to guide the ordei.-
Mi.

.
. I'owdcrly , In response to the icniarks-

of Uovoinoi Lee , exmessed his giatihcatlon-
at tlio welcome which had been given the
knights by the people of Vluiluh , and moio
especially the people of Klchmoml. 1'ovv-
deily.

-
. continuing , said : " .Men who owe alle-

giance
¬

to the Knuhts ot Labor aio engaged
In aLonlllct , but It Is innvvaiof trnlliagaiiiht-
error. . It Is not , ns many honest ! } bcllcvo
and many moie dishonestly asseit , a-

vvai ot laboi against pnnltul ; but It-

Is a w.ii In which tlio manhood of-
Amcilcan laboi flighting lor lecognltlon. In
this war It must bu deteimined which shall
rule monopoly 01 the Amuicnn people ,
cold 01 manhood. Out battles aio not touiiht-
tor the puiposo ol dcteimining whether the
Indivldu il snail nile n state or an empire , but-
te di eidi ) whuthei the peolo] ) who aio entitled
to life , libeity nnd hnpplncss shall llvo in
the lull enjoiiiient of then right ? and liU'i-
tles

-
as becomu ol the republic. The

monopolist of to dav Is more dnngcious than
the hlavo ownei of the past. Monopoly
takes land from the people In million aciii-
plots. . Itsemlslts agents nbund nnd hi Ings-
hoidesof uneducated dcspei.do men to this
cauntrv. It impoith iunoinnio and scatters
It bio.idcast tliioURliouttlm land. It nnd It
alone is lesponslblo lor ever ) mnnllestatlon-
ot anaichy that our countiv has wit-
needed.

-

. All men may nol bo willing
to admit that this statement
is tine , hut when monopolvdlcH , no moiunn-
nichlsts

-
will bo bom unto this countiy , lei

anaicln is the legitimate clilld ot monoiioly.
While I continually denounced deeds or vlb-
leiHo

-

committed In the name ot Inboi <Tui ing
the piesent seal , 1 mil pioud to say that the
Knights ot Kabul , ns nn , Is not
lu an > v > ay lesponsiblo foi Mich conduct. "

The iacu Issue , raised wlten fho colored
delet1 , Tcriell , was ictnsi'd ndmlttnnco to-

u hotel , and his vvliito biothci dolegntcs of-
UKIrlct 49. Now Voik , icfiified to go tlieio
without him , has appealed In another
blinpe. Ihe knights ol ItlUiiuond n-
ii.in.eil

-
foi a p.uado , toiunaiiieiit and

bdl nest Monday In honor of
the visiting knights , and committee of : u-

rangpniiMits
-

was appointed. When the Km-

icl
-

( jiustloii moso It became n pioblem how
the ball tould bo given without bilnglng It-

up In a now and moro : shape.-
It

.
is continr } to local customs and picdju-

dices to have whites and blacks at-
n ball toaethi'i. If at tlio Knight of Labor
ball both ho admitted to the sumo ball many
white knights hero would rpfiisutonttenil ; If-
In fiepamto hulls the knluhts , csiie-
iiially

-
nftor 1'owderlv't , ntdeclnration of tliu-

lulnclulcs of ciunllly) of tlm laifs today ,
iiiinht jutusa Invitations.-

Anothoi
.

fompllcutlon sprang from the fact
tliat William II. Mullln , masteiwoiUnmn of
the Hlfhmniid dlstilct , Is n ctndldato for
congrcs- < , and his Inllucnco is stiongwitli-
Iho commHtec' , If It Is dccldod 10 admit
whites and niviocs to the s mc ball , many
of his whlto suppoittrs would aban ¬

don him. Thu committed on-
nnangoment.s held a meeting this uvpnlng,
and at an eailyhour thismoinlng had not
dtcldeil what to do. Pending n settlement ot
the question eltoits mo belli-; made to keep
scoot fioiu the visiting knights the fact of Its
existence. It Is thought possible that It may
result ID leaving the ball out of the pio-
grammoof

-
theday'o onteitaliinimts.-

Mrs.
.

. Lee and Miss Davis , daughter of Jef-
feison

-
l.ivls. occupied a box at tlie Itlchmond

theatei to night. In the opposite box snl
Mr. I'owderly and Messrs. Haes mid Ualley ,
of the u.secutlvo committee ,

Plfty Conta on tlio Dollar.-
ST.

.
. Louis. Oct. 4. The lecchor of the

IVovUltnt Havings bank announced to Hie
court to-day that cnoiigU of the bank's assets
had been lealized upon to warrant the de-

claration ot a dividend of fifty percent. The
rouit authoil7od such dividend to bo do-
clured , and It U MOW being paid to do

TI1K-

Unlniportnnt ? tccilni: or tlio Lite
Stock Coininlf lon at Clilcnco.-

CiurAoo.
.

. Oct.I. . ISpoclalTcleKinm to the
UKI. . ] hat was eocpxctcd to bo nn import-
ant

¬

meeting of the Illinois llvo stock com-
mission

¬

resulted like rnost of the previous
meetings , In doing lllllo that vvns new. Com-

mlssloneis
-

Mcl'he ney nnd Treason , with
the secictnry of the board , first hold a short
consultation , to wbfch Oovcrnor Oclcsby
was admitted , and f niirvvhlch repot tcrswcro-
oxclmlid. . It was dJtlcd at the preliminary
iiieoting tint If the gnvonimont experts wore
o accomillsh| much In ferreting out the
lileuro-pnetimonln dattlo , that they would

to be commissioned by the slate , The
government nuVcrs , Drs. llerrand Koso of
Now York. Trumbotvci of Washington , nnd
Rowland nnd llawko ot Xevv Jor-ey , were
tlipn called before Ihe commissioners , who
still kept the doius scaled to the picss and
the public. I'liii state boaid then Issued com-
missions

¬

to the government experts , making
them nsslst-uit statclietcilnnilnns , with lull
Powei to enter suspected piemlsi's mid kill
cattle. Two of these newly dcputued assist-
ants

¬

will go to lllacklterry , Ills , this alter-
noon to exam'iiea' Iteul of cattle thuo sup-
liosed

-

to be nircctcd similarly to those now
d } ing In the distillery sheds.

Something AttiMt Itn Done.-
WASIIINOIOV

.

, Oct. 4. Somu anxlctv Is
felt nt the depaitmi'iitof ngitcultutc ovci the
falltueof the state and locM uutlioiitles to-

lullv coopeiate with the doparlmcnt In Its
tlhnts to stamp out pleiuo-piiciunonia, 'llio-
rund at the dlsposa of the deuaitment for
the siippiession uf contngious diseases
imoni: cattle was liiplted to 8100,000 , nud the
tie.uj espouses of the last few weeks have
made serious Imoads on the appiopilatlon ,
riioquaiantinent Chicago is maintained nt-

a ilall } cost ofStfiUJ Commissioner Colnian ,

speaking of the opcintlousof the depart-
ment

¬

nt Chicago , said that there seems to-
tavo been a total failuio on-

tlie part of the stuto uuthoiitics-
to dcstiov tlie inlecKd animals. Unless
some action in Hut line is taken , a very

sum of money will h.uo been ex-
iciuled

-
simply in iuarantlnlng cattle , and

; ho animals will still bo on hand. It would
ie bettei for all p.utlus to have the Infected

animals destioved , which could only be done.
: > the sfit'1 authorities' Man land and other
states are eompla mug because ot the with-
liawal

-

ol Iheueputmenl's
ills lor sei vice at Chicago , and unless some
iction Is taken by the local authorities in-

.hat. city to iplievo tlie situ itlon the luudsat-
bo disposal 01 the dcpaitment will be e-

laiisted
-

in a lew months and the countiyi-
reueiull.v left without protection against In-

fectious
¬

diseases of cattle.

Cattle Quarantine 111 Missouri.-
Si.

.

. Lot is , Oct. 1. The late ho.udof health
leld a meetlnir nt JclTeibOii (Saturday oven-
ng

-

and established a quarantine for ninety
lavs ncnlnst cattle fioin thniiikctcd counties
in Illinois and Indiana , all ot the state ol
Ohio and tlie province ol Quebec and this
mointug ( iovcinoi Mnnn iduke issued a pio-
clamatlon

-
caiiing the s.unu into cttcc-

t.Tc.is

.

revel' III Virginia.
11 viiinsnt no , Vn. , Oct.4. . J. 1'. Swank , a

largo cattle dealer of this county , a shoit-
tlmo ago puichased about thlity-iivo head ot
cattle in Ilaltlmoieand bioucht them heicto-
giae. . Some tenor tvvclvo died with wlml-
Is called Texas levuu-

LIVJJ blOCK ) IX DANGRI-

t.rullnrool
.

> lontni.i GrnnscH Calls For
Seine Itnlfcl' .

WAfiiiivoiov Oifu 4. Govcinor S. T-

.JIausei
.

, of Mon tanner the course of his ro-

poit
-

to the sccretai } oftholuteilor , after say¬

ing that agilculturo is a fnlluro on account
of scaicitj ot water, snjs : Hut the most
sciiousot all the losses , the full extent of
which it is impossible us yet to estimate , Is
that of our natuial glasses , our sole depend-
ance

-
lei vast heuls ot cattle , hoiscs , shtep

and other slock , both wlntui and sum-
mei.

-

. Our ranees aio almost bate
or so neailyto tint stock is In poor condition
lei winter , and should It provo long anil se-
vere

-

, great loss must inevitably follow. In
anticipation of such an event some of out
largo stoelc owneis are ill iv Ing theii hcids
1101 tli to the British poscssions. It Is a mal
lei of such urgent and except Ion ilimpoit.mco
that 1 would uiito upon jour dcpaitmcnl to-

secuie by friendly interposition theurlvileire ,

on such terms as may SCL-III just , for some
portion ol oui stockmen who can bust avail
themselves thereof to pistuto theii herds
during tlio coming winter on tliu extensive
Indian icscivations noith of the M issouii-
rlvci and those south of the Vellowstona-
iivei. . 1 cannot too zealously uige upon join
immediate attention this suggestion to avoid-
er lessen the danger of Io >s that thieatens so-

Impoitant an interest ns that of our stock ,

whoso numbers and have been
steadily Inueabing until It lepresented aasta-
gu'iegato ot wealth ptobaOlj S"iO,000,000-
.On

.

the bisis of an estimate made lait jeai ,
counting tliu laigo natural inciua o ol list
spring , and the lar 'o importation botoro the
diouth began , oui cattle nust now number
15,000,000 head , horses 100,000 head , and sheep
2000.000 head. Thu frovuinoi estimates the
pptmnnent poulitlon] of the teultoty nt
210,100 , an increase ot about 10,000 dining the

Tlu Anarchist Argument.-
O

.

, Oct. 4. The cilmlnnl couit loom
wasciowdcd to day when the nigument on-

tliu motion lei a now tiial foi the seven
condemned anatchlsis was icnevvcd. Cap-
tain

¬

ISUckicad copious extiacts fioin quci-
ies

-
piopotinded to the juiors and the rulings

ot the court. Ho nigucd that the defense
was compelled to accept as juiois men who
had lead ot the havmarkot tragedv and con-
tended

¬

that the diUenso had a double labor to-
pel foi m in dl.sahiiiint : the minds of tliu men
wlio had already Been acquired of opinions
as to the supposed guilt of tlie accused. The
speaker quoted nitmcioiis decisions In sup-
poit

-
of the that the accused should bo

accorded a new tifnl owing to the the alleged
iiie uKrUy obscned In obtilnlng the jury.

The icmalnderof Captain lilack's argu-
ment

¬
was dovole'l to tlm claim that the court

oriod in retuslng togiant f cparato tilals ns
prayed foi on behalf of Iho defendants. Mi-
..Solomon

.
, associate counsel lor the anarch-

ists
¬

, then commenced (.peaking. Ho uigeil
that thu evidence had tailed to support tlio
indictment ; tint, (ho state hnd attempted to
pun o three dlflgrcnt kinds of consnlrnc } ;
that these vveio IneonBhtent
with inch other , and that tlio evidence ppo-
duced

-

, It it in ocd auvthiiix' , pioved only
that conspliucy eAis'ol to Incite tumult.-
Mi.

.
. bolomon wllliedume, liU aigumcnt to-

nioirowmoinliiK.
-

. J

Store Ord tf '(SywIiMii Tlpheld. I

riTTMiuita. . PaJ , Oct. 4. In the state M-

Ipiomucouit
-

, vvblcji imttiieio to-day , Justice
Cordon decided , tbatjtlia stoio order system ,

under the act of Jun 'J'J , 1SSI , was unconsti-
tutional

¬

and void , ( inasmuch as bj Ifpcrsonsa-
roprevcntedfjoiujifcUlni; their own con ¬

tracts. " In his pplnl?" Judge (iordon Ba > .- :
' The act U nn iiifripi.jinent{ alike on the
lights of omploj>f mid employe , and II Is an
Insulting attempt to put the laborer under
legislative tutelage , which Is not only de-
grading

¬

to his manhood , but snbseivlent to
Ills lights as a cjllroo of the United btatcs. "

'1 he decision cpuscil a great deal of com-
ment

¬

In labor circles to-day , John Costcllo ,
piesldont oftliavriltMiurL' Mlneif. ' associa-
tion

¬

, said : " 1 hodeclslon will bo staitllng
news to the mlutty. They must necessaiily
begin a warfare aialnat the pernicious sys ¬

tem. "

A Vcmnlo l *
< > ol ,

Cmr-Ano, oet 4. iSpeclal Telesrnm to
the UPK. | There are rumors that August
Spies will soon be mauled to a young lady
of Intellectual appa.iranco wiio was a con-

stant
¬

spectator during the trial , nnd who sat
neai him Ihiougli all those weary d tys. The
} oung lady wears sps taeles. Slnca tno ver-
dict

¬

hei Interest In the doomed editor of the
Atbelter Xeltnng list , increased. She has
almost dally vUlted him In tlie jail , and it la
said theto l-.u etiou' luutual direction be-
tween them.

STILL TALKING 01'' MILES

The Feeling Against the Indian Fighter
Growing Stronger-

.MURPHY'S

.

MILD SATIRE

HoTalknnn Cleveland anil Ilio llon-
ncpln

-

CnnnlHliernuurn Speeches
Uncnslncss Ainoni ;

tlio Democrat' ; .

Conr-crnlnfj Ocrodlino's Canluro.W-
A.SIII.VOIOV

.
, Oct. I [ .Special I'elc ram

to the Hi t.J-The fieling ngilust doneial
Miles Is growing. His want of fiankness In-

avovliiL' at the outset that he uinntcd liberal
terms to the P4 Is severely criticised.-
It

.

Is now understood that the Instructions
given to ( icncial Crook not to accept the sui-

renderot
-

the Apaches unless they eniue In
without conditions weie transmitted to ( ! cn-

einl
-

Miles for his Infoinintton and guidance.
These instructions wcio Inspired the de-

slie
-

of the piesldent to nudortako n new pol-

icy of dealing with the lenojado Indian
mauraders , which pollc } contemplated their
trial by civil couits and theii piompt punish-
ment

¬

for the crimes thej had committed ,

liequlsltion , It Is undi'istood , bus aliendy
been made b} the goveiuor of Arizona upon
the poveinor of Texas lor the suiiendei of
(.icioniiiio for trial , hut undci the terms of-

stiirendcr the piesldenl cannot penult the
chief to bo auiicndered to either goveinor-
.'Iheio

.

Is a conflict of opinions nud state-
ments

¬

In rcsuect to the condition ol the
Apaches when they came In. It
has been said that they were in-

duced
¬

to the lowest point of fa-

tigue
-

and privation , nnd that their
surrender was the result. This , In the
absence of ofllclnl Inloimatlon , is notcvct-
wheie

} -

cicdlted. Ollleeis who know the
Apichcs will nssoit that the kind ot Hie they
Imvebcen leading latterly Is thulr normal
state , that women accompanied them eery-
wlieie

-

, and that chlldien wcro bom and
thrived while the tioops wpieln hot pur-

suit
¬

: In shoit , that thesavngcs wcio as well
repued when thej surrendcied for con-

Llnulng
-

their raids as they weioa } car ago-

.At
.

the war department It Is st-Ucd olliclally
that nothing has been determined on in ro-

CTid

-

to the suricndei of (ieronlino , and that
thedepaitmcnt is still lookliu for Iniorma-
tlon

-

upon which to base any action. ( Jp'netal
Miles has dofendeis among the authorities as
well as clitics , and It Is uiged In justification
of his course that It Is better to have posses-
sion

¬

of the Indians , even If the oupoiUtility-
of making an example ol them to detei oth-

eis
-

liom follow In ,; In theii footsteps bu lost ,

than to penult them to go on Indehnitely in
their eomse ol minder and desti action. The
siiuendci and cessation of hostilities is said
to bu a sad blow lo a ccitain class of whites
upon both sides of tlio line men who made
iiieiclnndisooutot the misloitunes ol set-

tlers
¬

who seemed valuable mining and lanch-
ptopcilics toi a liautlon ol theh value In-

consequence ot the tenor implied by the
savages , and who would have supplied the
latter with means to cany on theii muulu-
ous

-
woik indefinitely.-

"A
.

iiiMrTirT WH.I , wiv. "
This morning's Post h.ul an IntcrI-

evv
-

with Jerry Murphy , now in tlio
city , and representative ot tlio Davenport
distiict , which has cioitcd homo laughtoi.
Portions of it wouldvbe a line satire to thpso-
vhoknow well the subjects bo tieatsand-

do not know him , but those acquainted with
Jciiy know theie is nothing of either
satiie 01 irony in bis composition and
beiico It becomes Judicious. .leny snjs :

"Cleveland will bo reiioiuinatcd and.ree-
lected.

-

. His ailihlnisli.itlon eiubndies the
tlnce elements of success in a icpiiblicin-
1oim ot gov eminent honesty , econ-
omy

¬

and lirmness. That is a-

tiinity tint will win. The
republican candidates will bo eltliei Logan
or Allison. The soldier will no doubt have
the preference , but if a civilian ipcelves the
nomination it w ill bo benntoi Allison.

" 1 am goini : lo pet my Hennenin canal
bill passed .ittlio comlnit session of eongiess
and then I'll retire , feeling that 1 have done
as much foi America as Columbus uvei did.
The commission appointed by eongiess lo In-

vestigate
¬

and rcpoit on the desliabilily of-
consiiuctlng the canal , sat at Koclc IMand
last week and I had the pleasure of explain-
ing

¬

the ineiits of the project. I nope the
commission will rcpoit before coniness con-
nences

-
, bi'causo my bill stands hrst on the list

of iiiitinished business , and in that case 1 can
get immediate action upon it. It action Is
not taken at the next session of connicsslt
will be too late. Tlio I'M miles of canal ex-
tending

¬

fiom Chicago to llennoiiln which
have been iiiesoiitcd to the United States bv
the state of Illinois , and which cost the state
ot Illinois Sio.ouo.wo. VMJIC presented on con-

dition
¬

that within livejeaistho United States
should agiee to constiuct seventy miles of
canal , to extend from Heiinepin to tlio Mis-
sissippi

¬

ilvei at Kock Island. The live } eais
will explio next tail , and If eongiess does not
piss my bill at the coming session the gift
will leveit to the state ol Illinois befoio an-

other
¬

congress cm meet. "
COVIINO ro mine VAN

Senator < 5oimanol .Marjlmil , was afiald-
to stay at homo and help his dcmociatic eon-
uiessmen

-
to'tight tot lenomhuitlon and elec-

tion
¬

, and theiefoio lushed ol ) to t'alHorni i ,

civ Ing It out that ho had gone lor his health-
.It

.

now tut ns out that lie went to Cnhloini.i-
to aid thodt'iiiociatlc manager In that state
to can } California , and espi-chilli tholegis-
latuie

-
, and thus elect a successor to tlio

newly elected sonatoi , U Ullams , who is to
fill the late Senatoi Miller's unexplicd tcim-
.ioimnn

.
( IH noted nsa political tiickstur and
ho has all the tricks of thetiade down to a
line point. He lias gouo to ban 1'ianclsco to-

onsult( and then try and aid
tlio demociats. On his home ho intends ,

01 It Is his piesent luo rnmmo to stop in Ne-

lunska
-

nlnl liolii the democi.its light bonator
Van Wjck. He hopes to bo able to tench the
democratic niaimReis of Ncbiaska some
( loilL-es hohasplavcd sosiicccssiullv In Mao-
land and also in the last piesidentlal i.un-
palgn

-
, when ho was chairman 01 the national

executive committee. Indiana will also bo-
visltul and Column will not icttirn to Marj-
land before N'ovembei. Ho Is losing lavoi at
the white house and hopss to thus bu able te-
net Into the good giacuof Cleveland it he can
say bo helped to make the senate deniociatl-

criii.Arinso IIP i MH I'ltAriiri.M ) .
While Public Printer Kenedict is talking

about the necessity of cutting dow n expenses
and that he must dlsrluirue bundicds of men
to do so , ho does not siy that he is at the
same time appointing men to till some of
these vacancies , This peuiliiu method of-
picnchlni ! ono thing and piacticing another
lias just come to light to day. There was an-
othei

-

dlselriu'uot emiotsnt) ! the government
pi luting olllcu to-night ot titty more men

Onlv this morning licnedictsild thattliciov-
voiihl be no IIIOIP dlsehargcd , but ho must

foiEOtten these fifty. Those were all In
the folding dep.utment. Meanwhile Mr,
Jloncdlct appoints clerks to fill the places.
The announcement of the appointment of
William 15ilgg ton 51,800 clerkship lather
takes the edge elf the lust statement that tlie
reductions vveio to cut down expenses , and
lirlugs Is only ono of the many appointed
within the last lew days.-

DAMKI.
.

. OIT AM ) DANIEL IV-

.Astoij
.

Is published hure this aftoinoon
that Mr , .Manning's insinuation would be ac-
cepted

¬

after the November election , and
Colonel Lament would bo promoted us his
successor. Thcio seems to bo no doubt about
Mr. Manning's permanent letliemont fiom-
nflico early next month , and it Is said that
Cleveland did not care to undertake training
a now man Into the nit teiic ? of lib admin-
istiatlon

-
policy-

.ioiusTciTV
.

: nrcoMis: ainvrxA.
The postolllco at I'orest Clty.Sarjiy countv ,

Nebraska , has been moved two and a half
miles northeast , and Its name changed to-
iretna.( . Augustus P. McKenna has been

apiKinled) postmaster ,
hlll.HMAN'.S IIAlin III13-

.No
.

speech has been delivered dining any
of the impending campaigns which was su
closely read at the Whlto house anil In the
dcpaitmentsas that byhenatoi .Shutman at-

Poitsmoiith , Ohio , on Sept. SH. 11 was pio-
uouuccd

-
a liaid UK oil account of the iutor-

the Infoimat'on' It contalnrd , and the coutte-
nusb'ftrlni.'orUall.

-
. 'I lie be id of i dcput-

mentsajs
-

"itlsvn stionir , because It Is so-
Kcntleiiiuil } . ' ' The financial Sena-
tor

¬

Sherman VVCIH e-merlv lead , i" p cl.illy
those iclntlng to bond calls" , and tlieellorts of-

rouire s to force Secietaij Maiinlii ) ' to 10-

dui'i
-

! thcsuipliisin the tieasuiy. It is con-
ceded

¬

bv all men heio that tlio speech has
done moie toelevate Sen itor Mictmaii than
ail } thing be lias said in j cais.

lit 111 it TIMPS M 11 VNI-
I.Trcasurv

.

olliclals show llgurcs to provo
thntbettei times foi the entlio countr } meal
the very doors of the people ; a condition of-
allahs not theiesult of anv political move ,
but natural cireiim tinces The receipts
fiom Imports during the past lx months
weie never know n to be near so largo , while
the iiiti'inal revenues hive loomed up wou-
di'ifu'lv

-
' I'oi hlteeii ninnths , up to August

Invt , the icvcnues linn : the miuiccs named
wpie vety low. Tlio unexceptional props ,
It 1 1 said , ate the Imuicdi ito Minice of tlio Inf-
tuovement

-

of bimlncss. The Blocks of man-
ufaettiied

-
uoods vveie } low dining

the past venr and It Is thought mnmifnctui-
Ing

-
will be given n now Impetus this month.I-

'OSl.Vl.
.

. AlTAIIIs.-
L.

.

. L. Hiovvnell wnsto-dav appointed post-
mastei

-
at Spliit LnUe , Dickinson county ,

lovvn , vice A. I. Heath , Jr. , removed-

.HITOAH

.

ritOMKOltOIIUM.-
Ilio

.

Sucoossrul With a-

Nl'VV I't'OUPH" ) .
AVAsniNoiov , Oct. 4. Last } carthe iie-

p
-

u fluent of ngrlcultuie began tocxpeiiment-
In n small way at Ottawa , Kansas , with a
dill uslon of the sugn making piocess as np-

plled
-

to sorghum cane. Instead of crushing
the cane as in the siin'ai cane piocess, It was
shaved oil In minute slices ami the siiciose ,

01 sugai-yieldlng s p , extiacted b.v stioams-
ot watei. I bo K'sidts obtained so en-
coinaglng

-

that tlm Held ol opei-.it Ions was
icmovpd to Tort boott this veai and with a
hugely Incieiscd plant. Kxpi'iiments me
now in piogiess on a scale ol some magni-
tude.

¬

. To dav a tHloginm was iccelvcd fiom-
I'rotessor Wiley , ihcmlstot the department ,

eh.uge ot the woiks , announcing
Hie complete success ol the uxieilment.| The
tclcnam states that sj nip has been obtained
tiom solatium cane ol a light coloi , good
flavor and erjstillilnc well. Tliero was a
complete extraction ot suciose In six ol the
cells ol thobittPiy. Comnilssioiier Colman-
Is veiy much elated at the icsults of rl-

mi'iits
-

, and ieaids! them as of gieat value
from an economical point ol view. In the
piocess now used in the south there is a loss
ot nenlv 60 nei cent , ot saceliailno matter
contained in the cane , while the experiments
at Tort bcott show an absolute extraction of
all suga-

i.ApnointmentH

.

niul S-

WASIIIMIIO.V , Oct. 4. The piesldent to-

da
-

> appointed the follow ing named post ¬

masters. Conrad Durkcs at franklin Qiove ,

Ills , vice T. W. Siott , suspended ; Samuel
L. , Ccnteiville , la.icoE. . C. Hucs ,

suspended ; John Hornslev , lioone , la.iee
.N. Vf. bimmons , susjiended ; ( ! eo. ( ! . Itod-
mnti

-
, Washington , In. , vice Wm. M. Hell ,

suspended ,
'1 he piesident to daj dlieclrd the suspen-

sion
¬

ot licithohUiiccmbauiii. United Slates
consul atpii , Samoi , and will piobibl } ap-
point

¬

his succussoi in a lew d.ns.

WliiitVc I'ny Unole Snni.-
siitxcn

.

W ON , Oct. 1. The treasurv dc-

paitment
¬

has published a statement showing
the population , net lovcnuo and net pxpeiidl-
tuies

-

of the coveinmcnt toi the list liscal
} oar , with thopereaplti ol lovenues and ex-

iienditutes.
-

. The population is civ en at-
fis , IJO.OOO , and the net revenue at ? 5 J , I V Ji' ,
beinn a IIPI capita of SVJO , 01 fi cents gieatei
than thiMiscil jcai of lb "

. The eppiull-
tures

-
; vvoui WIl' S-MiK a jiei ceiilta ol Si.l5 ,

or'ilcentj lesb than that ot I lie pievlous

. ,
Tlio Now Ccrtlllonfc .

Oct. 4. The geneial dis-

tribution
¬

ol the new one dollar silvei ceitlli-
catos

-

began today and will bo continued
until the demand , which is voiygicat , has
boon enliiely supplied. The notes are now
being piliited at the uitoof liO.O'Wa day. The

' two dollai ceitilicales will not buieady
foi Issue foi two weeks et-

.Garlnnd

.

UcsuineH XVorlr-
WA IIIXOTON , Oct. 1. Attorney ( Seuci.i-

li.uland( , who rctuined to the city Saturday
night , icsumcd Ids duties at tlie department of
justice to-day. He had a long and pleasant in-

teiview
-

with the picsldcnt this morning and
alterwaidsieceivcda gieat many visitoiH at
thedepattmont.-

CnlN

.

on Clovclnnd.-
suiNoroN

.

W , Oct. 4. The jncsldcnt 10-
sinned the afternoon leeeption today and
recjived about 200 cilleis.

THEY GOT

Joe 3IucUin'fl Old Pal ctl Ite-
htnd

-

tlie HniH.-

CIIICAOO
.

, Oct. 1 | Spccal! Telegram to
the Hin.1 M.icUn's old "i al , " William J-

.i.illagher
.

( , ot billet box sinning lame , Is
once more behind the b.us. lie was ai-

icsted
-

this iioi nlnx in tionl ol Ihe city h ill ,

his nncst being In connection with tlie cash-
ini

-

: of spuilous special assessment tax le-
Into warrant , vvliich hascieatc'd such a stir
In city hall ciicles. Gallasliui'n anest was
dctcimincd on yesteidabut ho could not bo
found , and it was thought he had gone to-

Canada. . A lopoitci called at his house on
West Van liiiien slice ! this morning , but
( inllaghei was not In. Mis. ( iallaghcr , wiio-
boio evidences ol having been weopln ; bit-

teily
-

, said tint t he had just leeched a note
from her husbind si } Ing that he was all
light and would bo at the cltv hall at 10-

o'clock. . Ho applaud theio bluntly after
that hour and stool on Ihe sidewalk with an-

aliol nnceitalnty. Ho seemed not to know
whcthci to go In ut not. He was
helped out of h's' dilemma by
Dileithes I'ljiin and Muinaiie ,
who stepped up to him , tapped him on the
shouldei and told him bo was wanted They
ei-cortul Mr. Cnllaghci into hcadqtiaitcis ,

wheio a wariint tli.nglng him with loiguiy
was read to him. Ho was then taken down
slabs nnd locked up In n cell. The police
claim to have dliei I evidence ol ( iallnghci's
connection with the win mo to lob tlio city
tieisuiv. ami It Is bellovtd that the foigedi-
ndoiMMiiunl ot .S. P. Miller and the bogus
receipt liom tlm lOiinU tiea uici are both
the woik of his pen. T. W , Kills , the man
who got the waiiaut fiom the comptroller
and attei ward tinned it over to Mlku Was-
Bciffian

-

fora consideration , Is at huge , but
duleitlvps say they can lay hands on him
whenever they want to and hint that thuio-
aio developments In the case whhh nmv bo
made bufoio long and which Kills' ai refit
would hiuilei. the ileputinent heads
liom Iho nmvoi down weio sum that the
stealings had just begun and that the InithciC-
M i r> ing out ot the schemes had been pre-
vented

-

by the tlmelj discovei } of the foi-
gery.

-
. _ g

_
Urlllsli Grain Tradn Itoylovv.-

LoMioN1
.

, Oct. 4.Tho Mark Lane Kxp'ess ,

in Its weekly review of tlie British gialn-
tinde , sas : Trade Is dull and ditspondcnl ,

with no prospect of relief. Sales ot Kugllsh
wheat dining tlio past week wcroCOJ3lqua-
rteisat

-
HOsi.'d , against 7i qtiattcis at ud- ) O-

dilurlng fho coiiPhpondlng week lact } car.
Hour Isdepiessed , owing to largo meipls of-

A merli'nn. and Is selling ul Iho lowest tales
known. Hntlsb mllleis complain that busi-
ness

¬

In American Horn is flushing tliu native
Industi } . r'lno buluvs aio scarce , 'J'hlid-
rate bailoj.s aio plentiful , roieiiru wheats
are duller. 'J licit ) wem .seu'ii uirivals and
throe sales. Two eaigcvs weie withdraw n ,

ami time iciualnudoiui fiom Oicgon, one
fiom Chill , land one fiom California. On-
to da'h maiket , wheat , Hour u'ld corn weio-
unchanged. . Malting bailey was low ci. lius-

oats w cie dealer-

.HcpteiulKJi

.

Plrr * .

Nrw Vninr , Oct. 4. The .Soplumber flio
loss In the United htntcsni.d Canada , accm ll-

Ing to the estimate of the New Voik l ) il-

Comine
>

iclal Uiilletln , w is SCr. w IKO, a sll 'it-
dictca o fiom the aver.u'o hepien oc. ; .

ut prev iou.s j cats.

LEAGUE IRISHMEN AT OUTS

A Now Brauoh iu Opm Etsvolt Against
the Order.

KICKING ON THE LAST APPEAL

SIcinliPi" AVnnt to AY hit linn
IJpcoino c r tht 'Money Ili'foro-

illilnji AKnln A-

St. . Louts

An Irish Outhionlr ,

Nrw YOUK , Oct. 4. fSpeelal Telegram to
the HKI : . | Somcihlng In thn imtuie. ot nn
open levolt against the ItNh National league
and Partioll took place } eslerdii } at a meet-
Ingof

-

the Twentieth ward branch Itan'to-
In

'

the coursoof a dispu s on as tovvhether the
biaiuh should icspond to thcctrculni Issued
b } Painell to Piesldent of the
Irish Xatioml leai.-ne of Ameiica. Jeremiah
H Muiphveciclai > of tl o blanch , said Unit
the time had come when some determined
stand should bo taken In lolntlon to the
thousands of evictions thiealcned by the
Inndloids nud actually taking place "Now
the league hen1 Ins foiw.uded , " continued
tlie speaker , "enormous sums ot money to
Ireland to help light the battle of tlie people
In tliat eountrv , and what Is the lesultV Not
alone has home tule been retiiscd , but them
is no sign whatever that It will bu grant el.
And now again theie Is n eall lor monet ,

money , money. Whcie , 1 ask , nro-

ho( huiidieds of thousands of dollars
tliat have gone into the tieasuiy-
ot the league ? I think this thing should bo-

pul nn end to , and now Is tliu tlmo to begin.-
Wo

.

see what peaceful adtillon him led to-

niuperlsm
-

, initiation ol out people und
the general demoialiAitlon of those wno re-
main. . The time has suiel } eoiuewhcn other
mean ! ! should bo tiled ot fleeing Ireland
than b} sending repie < entallve3 to the En-
glish

¬

paillaiueut to be Iau0'lied at. " fAp-
plause

¬

.

Colonel 0. P. O'KI.vnn said ho entliely-
amecd with lids view. "Kvcij possible fonu-
of persuading Kngland in nn aigiinionta-
Uvo

-
sense1 he said , "has been tried , and now

wo are face to taeo with a condition ot
things In Ireland worse than has existed lor-
tlie last bundled ve.us. "

'ilm elmliumn said ; "Not one penny m no-
of my money slnll go to the anti-eviction
lund orto ail } lonii ol iiaihamentarv agitat-
ion.

¬

. We want accounting lei a million and
more of dolhns that have iroiio into tlio-

ticismv ot the le.uuo fiom this country bo-
lore sending OVPI any nuno money. Iris not
long since I was in Ireland , and I can safely
snv that in maiiv westcin and southwestern
counties the nu foi Innate people who took the
advice of tno league and allowed tlieumelvos-
to be evicted got no suppoit at all
nom Iho league , while sun.e of the gang and
im-mbeis of nailiamcnt liom 11 elmil could
diivouboiit Dublin in state , living upon thy
moiiev that wesc'iit ovei. Tlurewas aieol-
iitiou beloio the Chicago convention to bov-
( Oil Kltirllsh goods. Well , joii saw the l ai-
Ilimputai

-
} dtlc.Mtes to tb.it touvtutlon WPI-

Odicssed in the latest London t ishlou. Il MIY
mine monuv is to lie scut ovei let It be Ill-

trusted1
-

lot distiibutiou to parish pilests and
the piotestaiil mlnlsteis in the dllleient pai-
ishei

-
, so Ih it the uiifiiitunnte vlclluisof land-

loidisin
-

ma } iccolve the aid which vvasj In-

tended
¬

tor them. [ Applause

A WOLI-'F l.Til r. COLD.-

A

.

St. Louis Irliliinuii on ttio "Uoap-
pronchalilc

-

1nrnoll. "
Nnw YOUK , Oct. 4. [Special Tcleirram to

the JJir.-Maicus: | A. Wolll , ol St. Louis ,

who was delegated bv the Knights ot bu-
Patilck , of M. Louis , to Diesent In Jpeison a-

pmso ol 81,000 to Chiules Stewait I'ainell ,

to be used In furlheilng the cause ol home
into In liehind , and who was minnle to fe-

cuie
-

an audience fiom the lush le.ulei , as
told in the cable dispatches , iiirived Sunday
on the Ktruiia. Wollf is veiy mucli hiceijjcd
about his ticatmcnt by Mr PaiiidrpaiuTsas-
Ameiicans , as n nile , lind him Inaccessible1
and hnd him indilTeroiit to any oxpressloiiH-
ol hiupathy on theii pait. Speaking of hU-

lailuie to see Painell , ho sa8 : ' 'lfl.li.nl
been an ambassador fiom tlio society In his
own land he might have had some
justification 101 nol receiving me , but being
a delegate ol' an Aineilcnn organisation-
by whom ho had been dined anil wined and
elected to an honoinry membeisblp , as vull-
as my being the beniei of .1 puise to helji on
his cause , 1 ceilainly rpguid Mr. Painell's
tieatmenlot me ns vnry. very shabby. Com-
mon

¬

couitcsy , ilBtilkes me , li , Ihe ease ot
such imi.oi lance , icqnlied some recognition ,
hovvcvci small. 'Iliutmv IcttPis icaclicd him
I have no leason to doubt , and that he should
havH neglected to answer them 1 can't PX-

plaln
-

, esppcl.illy] IIH tin1}' v ere marked either
' 'pcisonal , ' "peisonal or Immediate" Oi "to-
bu opened b} Mi. Painell In pcison. " It vvai
not onlv ilihconileons but It was a piece of-
vei } iioiir biisinesH not to Bond aiecolpt.-
As

.
it is , Wii.it have f to hhovir-

to St. Louis knights that the money
they sulTcilLed and of which I was the ic> -
ponsllilc bciipi , wasdellveiPil and icceivudV-
'I luM.iuspof Irplaiid cannot bo advanced
iinilei such leadeirthiii us that of the tumi -
iioiiilialle I'ainell. Wh } , would } ou belle vo
it , no one knows oven vvhtie I'.inipll live-
ner

- ,
at what jdaco he eats. He Is the most In-

accessible
-

man In London Von should hear
Knclis'imen' laugh at the vvav Amcile urn
idol and pialse him "

A Demi Ileftiultor.-
Ni.w

.
, Oct. 4.On Kihlay Insl ,

Colonel II Debevrlse , Into chlet blamp-
cleik in tlio liosfon iiostollke , died btul-

denlj.
-

. It vvns nimoied Hint then ; was nde-
Jalcatlon in his depnitmc'iit in the ofllce ,
tiaccablo to the time when bo was chlui
elirlc , and tliat he hnd committed suicide
Thu coi oner held an Inijucst OVPI the n-

malns
-

tod.i } , and the vuidlct was that
ho had died of criebial apoj > lex } ,
piesnnmbh siipeiindiicid or hastened by-

unxlet ) . All ol tlm olliclals In a position txi
know about tlio mattci are veiy ictieenr ,

This much , howevii , has been Cleaned-
.Tlneo

.

packages of stamps contnlnlng MiO )
Blimps , eacli ot which wcio tiiinul OVPI t' )

the new pustiimxtei , the Scent stamps have
been discovi'ied to bn Ps liiblead. nuking u-
whoitiige ol 8lrjOO : tlmt thein had been eiasoI-
IICH and clmiucs in tliu books ; that Colonel
OubevolsoMb i.d'cd' on by the iosloillco-
Inspcctois to explain the milter ; that ho said
that thcie had bum dollJencliH in the
accounts ( it the olllce , ono loi- s-ooo and ono
foi $ l.ftW , vvli.ch had been rpctili-d , the
money having been put up. Thcio were va-
rious

¬
othei rumoio. but nonn of them could

bu tiaeed to anv icliablo .souiee.-

A

.

Hpaiilcln GHHO of iWoralH ,

ST Louis , Oct. 4.A speclnl liom Stout-
yHi

-
Forbomo tlmo thcio has been nn-

or In Miller county , known as the
Whlto Hoiso company , whoso avowed pm-
pose was the suppression ol horse stealing.-
A

.
few nlglilH ago the company visited tlm

house of Frank Itooden , a well to do funnel ,
who wnsharboilnga woman of alleged loose
nuiials , and taking Itootlen and the woman to-
thn vvoods , bound them across logs nnd uil-
mlnlatcred

-
asou'rollogu'lngto them. They

warned Itooden and the woman that contin-
uance

¬
of their iflatloii would icaidt In their

being hung , und also waini'd a pnity of bui-
vpilemwho

-
u'cosnlzed home of the Wlilto

HOI.MI comp.iuj'rt men that any lefereneo to
the matter would result in death ,

. . .

.McCarthy LooturcH I 'or Ch.irloslon ,
Nr.vv YUIIK , )ct. J The annotincemei t

tint Justin McCaithy , M. P. , was to spi-al ;
to iil.-ht ( or the bcnelit of the sulfcren oC thi
CI arlcMoiM-aithniialio , drew nn audience ot
Immenre. sUu lo the Aeademy ot Alusle ,

A HHi-lii Khook.
FIINCISCO , Oct. 4.A slight AhecH-

ot i-iilifjuiLp; : owjuiu'd I'de' nt 7K tbul-
lolllllllg. .


